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Collector's announcemento 

Charlie talks about the two Yugoslavian villages which populated 
the Ar§o community in ~isconsin. 

He mentions that Matt and Tony Radosevich are the ones to see in 
order to learn about Benoito 

Charlie talks about growing up in -the old country during World 
War Io Hard timeso 

On Sunday afternoon everybody got together t9.t.da~e all after
noon. Mostly to accordion music, but some CHJ1l-;212~ and an occa
sional goatskin bagpipe~ There were also flutes. Accordions 
were #1 among the youth; many were Italian made; they were button 
accordions. 

The flutes and bagpipes, Charlie recalls, were mostly for private 
performance. Accordions with tamburas were mostly for wedding 
musico 

Charlie's mother and friends carried on old style singing both 
in the old country and here until the 20'so 

House parties with beer and moonshine were commono Annual pic
nics with lamb roasts were also held here, often together with 
the "Croatian Pioneers" branch of the Croatian Fraternal Uniono 

Back in the old country, "tamburas came into their own after the 
war .. " (Charlie came here in 1920)0 This was the time when men 
returned from the service. 

Charlie's father had come to the states sever~l times, then re
turned, before finally bringing his family overo 

(END OF SIDE ONE) 

llo Charlie's dad came to the states four or five times from Fiume. 
He became a citizen as early as 1903 and wanted the family to 
come earlier than they did, but the mother was reluctant and 
the war also intervenedo 

12. · Letters that came from America were read publicly in the vill
age9 but durin g the war there was a blackout on communicationo 

13. The family's trip, together with four other families, was arranged 
by an agent. Charlie describes the Drip in some detail. 

14. Charlie t a lks about his mother as a clever peddlar and dealer 
on the black market. She never learned English in this country. 

15. Pete Kruzic in Caspin, Michigan (near Iron River) is 89 and still 
able; he may know some very old island songso 
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160 Charlie gives Richard and Matt a copy of a songbook from which 
he learned many songs (where is this? does Matt have it?). 
He remembers the words to most of the songs he used to play; 
and most of them he knew before he got the book of noteso He 
mentions "Kukavica," "Majko," "Ja Sam Sirota," and some others 
that I can't get •. 

17. Richard tries to get an idea of Charlie's repertoire by mention
ing different songs. He goes through plenty fDom. outside C's 

region. 

18. Charlie got his musical experience in Chicago where he played in 
an "orchestra." Most of his "people" were in the suburb of 
Lyons (Lynes?); people from Zlobin in Yugolando 

190 Charlie and his mother arrived in Wisconsin in a miserable Novem
ber on logging roads through thick brush. "She cried all winte:b." 

20. There was no electricity in the area until 1945. Charlie tells 
about how electricity was finally introduced. 

210 About his neighbors hunger for land; on how they got through 
the depression. (Coffee is being served at this moment). 

22. Charlie begins to talk about how his father did demolition work 
in quarries and in the mines. 

24. 

26. 
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THE TAPE ENDS) 

Charlie continues to talk about his dad's railroad construction 
work in Vancouver, British Columbia, and in Alaskao 

His dad normally worked in the woods in the winter, fuen migrated 
to other jobs in warmer weathero Many Yugoslavians worked in 
the mines and Charlie goes on about themo 

C's dad was blacklisted ~y Hanna mining and other companies for 
his union activities. for those and other reaaons, he went back 
to the:em farme 

About communal labor in the area. (Amidst this March gives a 
collector's announcement.) Barn raising, threshing, etco 

Community celebrations were in the evenings for weddings and 
christenings; also Sunday afternoons in the winter time. The 
priest could only come about once a month then, from Saxono 

Christmas and New Year's were mostly a family affair. They talk 
about various seasonal foods: salted codfish, pfl..lenta, etco 
No special songso 

Charlie recalls funeeals in the old countryo There were 2 or 3 
professional mourners in each village .. "They would kinda bring 
up his history in a sing-song mornin g wayo" 

1928 Charlie returned from Chicago and got some local friends 
interested in playing tambura; he mentions the seven instruments 
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and shows a picture of the musicians~ Charlie, John Kuchin, 
Joe Kriskovich, Joe Petrim, John Petrin, Emil Shubert, Joe Shu
berto ~ Two are deado 

31. The group played sitting down; they played inside, and they gen
erally used music stands. They played at the local Croatian 
picnic, at barn dances, at the Woodman Hall in Sanford, "a couple 
of dances at Benoit." The Croatian picnic was a two day affair 
over Labor Dayo 

32. Charlie talks about Matt Radosevich as the person to see with 
regard to Benoito 

33. C's band never charged for picnics, occasionally got ten to fif
teen dollars at weddings. They didn't get tips; they tried to 
play requests, but their repertoire was limitedo 
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4-0o 

(THIS SIDE ENDS) 

People in Benoit requested songs that those in Sanborn didn't 
know. In "our area, everything is based around the mother and 
love." When "you get :m further out, it's more of a masuuline 
thing, more of a hero tbingo" Isjsan.i, especially, have a mili-
tary style. L-rt:.o.-: 

One of the first song;, they learned was "Samo Nemoj Ti." Also 
"Horo Polka" and "Becarac" (The Bachelor's Song). Guys made up 
verses "as they went along." 0ome were funny, and bawdy but cleano 
Only the ones born in the , old country knew Croatian well enough 
to improvise verses. "Becarac" was danced to in 2/4- time: "Like 
a schottische in a way." They would dance "kolos" tooo 

Charlie talks about the pathos of many of the son~s they playedo 
In response to Richard's question, he also recalls doing the 
patriotic number "Vila Velebita" which was "easy to play and we 
played it." They also played the "Notre Dame Victory March 11 

(note Matt Radosevich played this too, "On Wisconsin" also). 
"' 

Many of their American songs they got from Crnkovich along with 
"polkas, waltzes, mazurkas, whatever you waated." Never played 

any Slovenian songs. But they did know some universal numbers 
like ¥Gremo Na Stajersko." 

CharliJs band played for about five years until they got married 
and didn't have timeo The community helped the band out with 
buying instruments and supporting them; the musicians, theee
for, weren't seen as worthless bums who played in taverns. 
Band played about 1929-1935. 

Charlie learned every song and taught the others to play the 
seven different parts on the other instruments. Tbey relied on 
the catalogs from Crnkovich and Charlie's mother alwo knew many 
songs which Charlie learned. 

Charlie's daughters took piano lessons from Dorothy Nettletono 
He'd sometimes play along with them. 



41. 

42. 

The band would practice at a half way point in the summer and 
at John Petrin's in the winter. He played the berda which was 

a hassle to carry around in cold weather 9 especially when trav
eling by snowhsoes or skiso 

The main dance hall at Sanborn was the Woodsman Hall, but there 
were also pie socials at the schoolso 

Richard and Charlie talk in Croatian 9 with Celia joining in. 
Then Richard quizzes them on vocabumary and pronunciation so 
as to get a notion of the couple's dialecto They discuss Am
erican words which have crept into Yugoslavian speecho 

(THE SESSION ENDS) 


